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Introduction: This study aims to retrospectively analyze the features and treatment of pyogenic granuloma of the vermillion 
border of the lip.
Methods: Information regarding 16 cases of pyogenic granuloma of the vermilion border of the lips that underwent biopsy 
was retrieved from the pathology records of patients seen at the Plastic Surgery Department of Sanliurfa Mehmet Akif Inan 
Training and Research Hospital and Dermatology Department of Sanlıurfa Balıklıgol State Hospital. Data were reviewed and 
analyzed for age, gender, lesion site and diameter, treatments, recurrence and clinical features.
Results: Sixteen patients (12 female (75%) and four (25%) male patients) were included in this study. The ages of the patients 
ranged from 14 to 42 years (mean age: 26.25). In nine of the cases (56%), the bleeding was the most obvious complaint. 
Seven cases (43%) referred to our clinics for cosmetic reasons. There were three cases under 16 years of age (18%). Fourteen 
lesions (87.5%) were located on the lower lip, two lesions (12.5%) on the upper lip. The duration of complaints of the patients 
varies between two weeks and six months (mean: five weeks). The average follow-up period was 13 months (6-17 months). 
Complications and recurrences did not develop in any case after the operation.
Discussion and Conclusion: The advantages of surgical excision are allowing the removal of the lesion in one session and 
the low recurrence rate. We recommend surgical excision for the treatment of pyogenic granulomas located on vermilion 
because it permits complete histopathologic examination considering that ulcerous and hemorrhagic lesions may be asso-
ciated with malignancy and various diseases.
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Pyogenic granuloma (PG) appears as a fast-growing, 
solitary and vascular nodule that occurs on the skin or 

mucous membranes, often prone to ulceration or bleed-
ing[1–5]. Although its exact etiology is not known, there are 
theories that PG may be associated with factors, such as 
female sex hormones, minor traumas, chronic wound and 
viral infections[5].

In the studies reported in previous years, various treatment 
methods have been reported in the treatment of PGs of the 
vermilion of the lips[6–12]. Since the majority of these stud-
ies are case reports, the scarce number of relevant cases 
available in other studies, and the authors have advocated 
their own treatment options, divergence about choosing 
the appropriate treatment approach for PGs located in this 
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region exists. In addition, in some cases of vermilion, after 
the application of some treatment options, problems, such 
as excessive bleeding, lack of complete response, and re-
currences, may develop[10–12].

In the light of this information, this study aims to evaluate 
the effectiveness of the electrocauterization of the wound 
bed following conventional surgical excision in the treat-
ment of PGs located on the lower and upper lip vermilions 
and to examine the properties of the PGs located in this 
region.

Materials and Methods 
This retrospective study was carried out between April 
2016 and July 2017 in Şanlıurfa Mehmet Akif Inan Train-
ing and Research Hospital, Plastic, and Reconstructive 
Surgery and Sanliurfa Balikligol State Hospital Derma-
tology outpatient clinics and 16 cases with PG reported 
in the pathology reports after surgical excision were in-
cluded in this study.

PG patients included in this study underwent full elliptical 
excision after perilesional infiltration anesthesia (2% lido-
caine and 1: 100.000 epinephrine), and following excision 
surgical wound beds were cauterized with electrocautery 
(Petas-PETKOT 500s, Turkey). The defects formed in vermil-
lion were closed with the primary repair or vermilion ad-
vancement flaps using 5/0 rapid absorbable sutures (Vicryl 
Rapide; Ethicon Inc) to obtain esthetically good results 
considering the anatomical location and the size of the de-
fect. The data of the cases were analyzed and age, gender, 

admission complaints, lesion diameter, its anatomical lo-
cation, surgical treatment, treatment results and develop-
ment of recurrence (if any) were evaluated. Patients were 
called for control in the 3rd week, 3rd and 6th months after 
the operation in terms of recurrence. 

Results
A total of 16 cases, including 12 female (75%) and four 
(25%) male patients, were included in this study. Clinical 
and postoperative data of the patients are summarized in 
Table 1. The ages of the patients ranged between 14-42 
years (median age: 26.25 years). One patient had a preg-
nancy at the 28th gestational week. In nine (56%) cases, 
bleeding was identified as the most obvious complaint. 
Seven cases (43%) applied to our clinic for cosmetic rea-
sons. There were three cases under the age of 16. Only four 
(25%) cases (18%) had a history of trauma to the lip region. 
Twelve patients stated that the mass appeared suddenly. 
The duration of patients' complaints ranged between two 
weeks and six months (average: five weeks). The lesions 
were located on the upper (n=2: 12.5%) and lower lip 
(n=14: 87.5%) vermillions (Figs. 1–4). 

The lesions in all patients with trauma history were located 
on the lower lip vermilions. One case was clinically diag-
nosed with cornu cutaneum and the underlying lesion was 
found to be PG after the histopathological examination 
(Fig. 3). Fourteen cases underwent primary repair of the le-
sion bed using 5/0 rapid absorbable sutures (Vicryl Rapide; 
Ethicon Inc.) after excision in two cases, PGs of lower lips 

Table 1. Pre- and post-operative characteristics of the cases 

Cases Age (yrs)  Gender Location of the lesion  Size (mm) Treatment  Recurrence

1  28 F Lower lip 8x8 Excision + Primary repair No
2  33 F Lower lip 8x9 Excision + Primary repair No
3  19 E Lower lip 9x10 Excision + Primary repair No
4  23 F Lower lip 9x9 Excision + Primary repair No
5  15 F Lower lip 9x14 Excision + Primary repair No
6  15 F Upper lip 10x10 Excision + Primary repair No
7  14 M Lower lip 5x9 Excision + Primary repair No
8  42 F Lower lip 8x10 Excision + Primary repair No
9  37 F Lower lip 7x7 Excision + Primary repair No
10  29 F Lower lip 9x13 Excision + Primary repair No
11  21 F Lower lip 8x12 Excision + Primary repair No
12  32 M Lower lip 8x9 Excision + Primary repair No
13  M M Lower lip 7x10 Excision + Primary repair No
14  28 F Lower lip 9x11 Excision + Primary repair No
15  19 F Right  oral commissure 8x12 Excision + VAF No
16  36 F Right  oral commissure 9x11 Excision + VAF No

VAF: vermilion advancement flap.
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were located on the oral commissure. Therefore, to obtain 
an esthetically good results, these two cases were repaired 
with vermillion advancement flap using 5/0 rapid ab-
sorbable sutures (Vicryl Rapide; Ethicon Inc.) after cauter-
ization of the lesion bed following excision. In the postop-
erative period, treatment with oral cefuroxime (750 mg bid) 
was started, and dressing of the wound changed every day. 
The average follow-up period of the cases was 13 months 
(6-17 months). No complications and recurrence occurred 
in any case during the postoperative period.

Discussion
Vermillion is one of the most prominent parts of the face 
due to its features distinctly different from those of the 
face. Anatomically, the border of the lips ends distally on 
the vermilion-cutaneous junction, and from this point on, 
the lip vermilion starts without hair follicles and sweat 

glands[13]. The epithelium of vermilion is thin and nonker-
atinized. Proximally, vermilion continues towards the oral 
cavity with a true mucous membrane[14]. PGs occur es-
pecially and rarely on lower and upper lip vermilion and 
vermilion-cutaneous junction (“wet line”)[15, 16]. In the dif-
ferential diagnosis of PGs located ion the upper and lower 
lip vermillions. We should consider infantile hemangioma, 
squamous cell carcinoma, basal cell carcinoma, sarcoido-
sis, syphilis, aphthous ulcers, mycotic infections, traumatic 
wounds and labial tubercular ulcers[17, 18].

Many surgical and non-surgical treatment options defined 
in the treatment of PG have been reported. In the recently 
published study of Lee et al.,[19] it has been emphasized that 
there are 19 different treatment options in the literature for 
cutaneous PGs. Surgical treatment methods include excision, 
shave excision, and curettage and/or electrocautery, and 
non-surgical treatment methods include pulsed dye laser, 
CO2 laser, suture ligation, cryotherapy, sclerotherapy, elec-
trocauterization, imiquimod cream, phenol or bleomycin[19].

Figure 1. (a) Pyogenic granuloma located on the lower lip of the left 
oral commissure, (b, c) Its appearance one month after excision and 
placement of vermilion advancement flap.
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c

Figure 2. (a) Pyogenic granuloma located on the upper lip. (b) Its 
appearance following elliptic excision. (c) Perioperative appearance 
after the primary repair. (d) Postoperative appearance of the case at 
postoperative 6th month.
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Figure 3. Pyogenic granuloma located on the upper lip in a 32-year-
old patient.

Figure 4. A lesion of cornu cutaneum located on the background of 
pyogenic granuloma of the upper lip.
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Similar to cutaneous PGs, a wide variety of treatment op-
tions have been reported for lip vermillion. However, each 
treatment option has its own advantages and disadvan-
tages. The generally accepted view is that surgical excision 
is applied to small lesions that heal by leaving scar tissue. 
However, as an important advantage, it allows histopatho-
logical examination. In addition, cryotherapy, laser applica-
tions, electrocautery, chemical cautery applications leave 
behind scar tissue and hyperpigmentation[20]. Their dis-
advantages include the development of excessive bleed-
ing after laser applications, lack of complete treatment 
response and the need for more than one treatment ses-
sion[10–12]. The most commonly used method in the treat-
ment of pyogenic granulomas located on vermilions is sur-
gical excision, as in cutaneous pyogenic granulomas.

Arslan et al. investigated 160 benign lip lesions, and nine 
(5.63%) cases were reported to be PG, and recurrence oc-
curred after one month in a case of pyogenic granuloma 
located on one lip after surgical excision. In other studies, 
including 21 cases with PGs on lip vermilions, it has been 
reported that the development of recurrence was not ob-
served after surgical excision and primary repair. However, 
in each of these studies, only one case with lip vermilion 
was treated surgically, which prevented arrival at a certain 
conclusion[22–26]. In our study, 16 cases with lip vermilion 
were treated with surgical excision and primary repair or 
vermilion advancement flap, and in none of the cases, re-
lapse developed during the mean follow-up of 13 months.

Ichimiya et al.[27] reported that they received successful 
results by applying ethanol injection into five PG cases in 
different parts of the body that recurred after cryotherapy. 
In this study, it was reported that PG was treated after an 
injection of pure ethanol into a PG on the upper lip. In their 
study, which included 20 PG cases that appeared in differ-
ent parts of the body, Hammes et al.[10] used Nd: YAG laser 
for these patients. In the study, a PG located upper lip ver-
milion was reported, and it was stated that excessive bleed-
ing developed after the treatment. This case was treated by 
providing bleeding control after the CO2 laser application. 

In the study, it was advocated that Nd: YAG laser applica-
tions are safer to use in wide-based and high-volume PGs. 
Hong et al.[11] evaluated the effectiveness of sclerotherapy 
application with ethanolamine oleate in 21 PG and venous 
lacquer cracks, and found one PG case on the upper lip. 
Four sessions of sclerotherapy were applied to this case 
with ethanolamine oleate. It was stated that a moderate 
shrinkage was achieved in the case, and surgical excision 
was performed due to the lack of complete response.

Asnaashari et al. excised a PG that developed on the up-
per lip after orthodontic treatment in a 15-year-old male 
patient. However, when the lesion recurred after five days, 
surgical excision was applied, and any recurrence did not 
occur during the 6-month- follow-up period[12]. Galeckas et 
al.[28] reported that a 15-year-old male patient performed 
glycerine sclerotherapy following three sessions of 1.064-
nm laser treatment on a PG of an upper lip and successfully 
treated PG on a cupid’s bow.

In some studies in which different treatment options were 
evaluated or compared, recurrence rates and variability in 
treatment responses have been observed. Studies of Ghodsi 
and Mirshams include cases of PG located on lip vermilion. In 
these studies, the effectiveness of cryotherapy or application 
of curettage was evaluated, and very successful results were 
obtained[2, 29]. However, in Ghodsi’s study, the cosmetic re-
sults of the curettage method were excellent in 69%, and ac-
ceptable in the remaining cases. They stated that cryother-
apy was not as successful as cosmetic curettage application, 
and unacceptably ugly scars formed in some patients.

In our study, very successful results were obtained, espe-
cially concerning scarring after the third month in patients 
who underwent primary repair or vermilion advancement 
flap following surgical excision. As a result of both treat-
ments, none of the patients developed recurrence. It has 
been reported that thanks to more successful results con-
cerning cosmetics, the requirement of fewer application 
sessions, and the possibility of histopathological exami-
nation, curettage of pyogenic granulomas was superior to 
cryotherapy[2].

In their study, Lee et al. reported that the total recurrence 
rate of cutaneous PGs after surgery was 5.05%, and em-
phasized that among surgical treatment methods, the 
technique of surgical excision resulted in the lowest recur-
rence rate (2.94%). They reported that non-surgical tech-
niques had an average recurrence rate of 3.62%, and, and 
indicated that the technique of cryotherapy had the lowest 
recurrence rate among these treatment options[19]. In the 
same study, Lee et al. reported that there was no statisti-
cal difference between surgical excision and cryotherapy 
as for postprocedural recurrence rates. In our opinion, the 
superiority of surgical excision over other forms of treat-
ment in the treatment of PGs located on both cutaneous 
and mucous membranes is that surgical excision allows 
histopathological examination, leaves behind cosmetically 
acceptable scars, and eliminates the lesion in a single ses-
sion in patients with bleeding complaints if performed by 
experienced surgeons.
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Among the cases included in this study, a pedicled, black-
-colored cylindrical hemorrhagic, crusted mass located on 
the lower lip initially diagnosed as cornu cutaneum (cuta-
neous horn) may develop on the underlying PG as revealed 
based on histopathological examination. Cornu cutaneum 
may develop on many underlying lesions. Cutaneous horn is 
a clinical term and describes the protrusions formed by the 
accumulation of keratin layers. In these cases, the underly-
ing pathology is determined after histopathological exami-
nation[30, 31]. In the literature, three cases of cutaneous horn 
developed on underlying PG have been reported. Finlay 
and Lapins reported that the underlying lesion was PG after 
histopathological examination in a case clinically diagnosed 
as a cutaneous horn. In another case report, Souza et al.[33] 
found that the underlying lesion was PG in a case of cuta-
neous horn located on the lower lip vermilion. 

Finally, in 2016, Nair et al.[34] reported a case of cornu cuta-
neum developed on a background of the PG in an 11-year-
old male patient. Our case also received the clinical diagnosis 
of cornu cutaneum, and the underlying lesion was pyogenic 
granuloma detected after histopathological examination. 
We believe that surgical excision should be the standard 
treatment option for the detection of the underlying patho-
logical lesion, especially in cases similar to this case. 

Conclusion 
As a result of this study and in the light of the studies re-
ported in previous studies, we recommend surgical exci-
sion for lip vermilions given that conventional surgical ex-
cision can remove the lesion at one attempt with very low 
recurrence rates. Given that ulcerated and bleeding pyo-
genic granulomas on lip vermilions can be associated with 
malignancy, and various diseases, surgical excision allows a 
complete histopathological examination.
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